
Monday Church Epistle 
February 8, 2021 
 
“Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.”  
1 Corinthians 1:1-3.  
 
Hello Church!   

As I looked out my living room window this morning in the dark quiet praying for my 
mission field, one thing caught my eye—our mailbox. As suburban as our neighborhood appears, 
we are still on rural mail delivery. Last night I put some outgoing mail in our mailbox for our postal 
carrier to pick up sometime today. But noticing it while praying, I thought of the two notes inside. 
Neither are bills. One is for a card shower. The other is a very private note of encouragement to a 
colleague. Both notes are acts of ministry. Both recipients were prayed for once again.  

 
We all have a mailbox. How can our mailboxes be tools for our ministry? 
 
That is a leading question. Of course, our mailboxes can be tools for ministry. 
 
Twenty-two of our twenty-seven books of exclusively Christian scriptures are letters. Most 

begin like this: “From Paul, called by God’s will to be an apostle of Jesus Christ . . . to God’s 
church that is in Corinth . . . Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.” (1 Corinthians 1:1-3)  

 
Think of it, the Spirit inspired Paul to write a letter to the Corinthian church, who cherished 

that letter so much we can still read it in 2021. Often, I wonder if Paul knew his letters would 
become Scripture? Certainly, this letter to the Corinthian church was sent because Paul had both 
practical concerns for their faith, and he was detained in Ephesus. While I had to dig for the 
Ephesus detail (see 1 Corinthians 16:8), his practical concerns about new Christians struggling with 
the influences of their past religious practices is the central concern of his entire letter. One big 
question was what should a Christian do when offered a meal with meat in it that was butchered as 
part of a sacrifice to a false god/idol? Christian practice has made that a resolved problem in part 
because Paul picked up his pen and wrote, “From Paul . . ..” 

 
But did he know that he was writing Scripture we would also mine for our ethics long after 

animal sacrifice ceased to be a way of worship? Did he know his thoughts on marriage, apparent 
bachelor that he was, would influence domestic life among Christians for millennia? But this letter 
is more than practical about eating or not eating meat; it also contains our oldest written 
instructions for sharing communion (see 1 Corinthians 11) and that great passage on Christian love, 
1 Corinthians 13.  

 
“If I speak in the tongues of human beings and of angels, but I don’t have love, I am a 

clanging gong or a clashing cymbal.” (1 Corinthians 13:1, CEB)    
 
So back to our mailboxes. When you check your mail, how do you feel when you receive a 

card as opposed to bills and junk mailings? We are blessed to have an active card writing ministry 



here at HUMC, so you have received at least a birthday card—and if you didn’t give us your 
birthday, you still get an annual happy un-birthday card—as well as other cards for prayer concerns, 
griefs, anniversaries, just because you came to mind for Kathy in her Monday morning prayers. 
Early in our pandemic one member took her church directory and mailed every other member a 
card. We are a card writing people. Our mailboxes are tools for our ministry. 

 
What if this week we all wrote at least one card to someone else in the church? And not the 

pastor first, although I am always encouraged by the cards you send me. But what if we all took our 
church directories, and mailed a card to the next person behind us alphabetically? Just as a 
minimum, if you get into this idea, you could do other things like send one card for a house on 
each page, the person who used to sit in the same pew as you, a fellow choir member, or even a 
note of encouragement to Mayor Rich or your alderperson. I hear they get many written complaints 
at City Hall but few notes of thanks and prayers.  

 
After all, Sunday is St. Valentine’s day, a follower of Christ we remember for the card he sent 

his student.  
 
What do you say? Shall we do this?  
 
Have fun!  
 
Grace and peace to you in the name of our Lord Jesus the Christ.  
 
Rev. Dawn 
 

  

 


